
a(rnSmoO1 SiTTe land and Labrador. Mr, T. IL. HaviJand.-in th Ciotir. Afer
Hlouse in Committes otthe whole on the Bill to amend theG sumentie sperit therei»,htie louse resused. Tibe .iairn>an

Land Purohase Act. Mr, Clark in ithe Chair. After a short reported that the Comittee hid gont through the report with-
but uinimpourtant discussion, the House resumed. The Chairman out any anendmaent:. Adopted.
reported thte Bill agreéd to wîthout amendment, which report
was received.

Mr. T. H.t Uavilaîsd then moved the Bill be referred back to WESVa, April 15.
tu Coummittee, whîcib, aler some further diseussion, was reject, Hon, Mr. W sielan rnoved the petîtion of James Douglas,Bay
ed on the following vote, vîz:-Ayes, 4; Nays 1. The Bill Fortune, be taken up, read, and referred to a Select Coinmittee
was then read a second t.ise and engrossed. toreport on the same next session, whieh, after soie modUles-

Hon. Col. 8ecretary movedi the standing order be dîspensed tion inthe wordîng of the sanie, was passed, and Hons. Coi.
'vith, and the Sii be read a tisird tne. . Secretary, Mr. Lord, Mr, Whelan, Messrs. Cooper and Mcln

lion. Mr Palier moved aisnînendiîent to the Urss clause of tosh appointed as the said Comirittece.
the Biii, that the words " or in the event of the occurrence or Adjourned fur one hour,
contingency," he struca out, whîch was alsao rejected after a
good deal of discussion, on the saine division as Mr. Haviland's &FTEniouY SITTINO.
motion was lost ais. And beiîng mes sorip unimportant routine business was

The Bill was then read a third rime and passed. transsacted, such- as' receivîg reports of Special Committaes,
'1Te first order of thetday was then taken up,-the Bill rela- respectinrg sthe delsvery of addresses to His Exceilency on va-

tive to the Office of Surrogate, &c.,-and referred to nextlrîous subjects. A message was received from the Lieut. Gov-
session. ernor, requsirmg lte attention f the iembers of thIe fHouse at

The House thon went into Committee of the whole on the the bar of the Council Chanber; and they having asstended ac-
report of the address in reference o the late 'Treaty between cordîngly, His Excelîency closed the Sessionm. after et îîgn in
England and France in reference to the Cgranting ta the latter Her Majesty's naîe, his assent ta the twenty-oîie Acta passed
certain important fishing privileges on the coastai of Nwfound- during the Session. T. Kîwatv, Rep.
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